MANZ TAIWAN LTD.  
HALL W1—TP1339

No.3, Tsu Chiang 3rd Road  
Chungli City, Taoyuan County 320  
Taiwan  
Tel: 886.3.452.9811  
Fax: 886.3.452.9810  
Email: info@manz.com.tw  
Web: www.manz.com.tw

Manz is one of the world’s leading technology providers for production systems in the photovoltaic industry, the FPD industry, Li-ion battery production, and for PCB industry. We offer wet process equipment and automation for PCB and FPD industry system integration solution for cSi solar cell and IFS solar module manufacturing.

Product: Before PI Cleaner / Pre PI Cleaner

Product Code: B15, F01

亚智科技股份有限公司
320 台湾桃园县中坜市自强三路三号
Tel: 886.3.452.9811
Fax: 886.3.452.9810
Email: info@manz.com.tw

Manz 亚智在太阳能产业、平面显示器产业、锂电池生产与印刷电路板等领域中，为全世界领先的技术供应商。我们提供全球客户最高工艺水平的交钥匙解决方案、设备和客户服务，并且致力于成本合理化、服务在地化、资源共享全球化，保持质量水平、专精研究发展、贯彻客户服务。Manz 亚智的业务销售及服务网络遍布全球，包括德国、台湾、美国、中国大陆、南韩、印度和西班牙；此外，我们在德国、斯洛伐克、匈牙利、台湾和中国大陆设有自己的生产据点。

MCSCIENCE INC.  
HALL W1—KP1353

B-1102, Digital Empire Bldg.  
980-3, Yongtong-dong, Yongtong-gu  
Suwon Kyung-kil 443-702  
South Korea  
Tel: 82.31.206.8642  
Fax: 82.31.206.8632  
Email: hsk@mcscience.com  
Web: www.mcscience.com

McScience develops and manufactures advanced measurement, test and inspection system. Based on combined technologies of power electronics design, signal processing, user interface programming, and numerical analysis. McScience provides various equipments in fields of display, energy, and environment industry.

Product: M6000 OLED Lifetime Test System

Product Code: C99, D99, E99

MITSUBISHI ELECTRIC & ELECTRONICS (SHANGHAI) CO., LTD.  
HALL W1—1562

NEXXIE NEW EQUIP DEMO

Shanghai Maxdo Centre No.8, Xing Yi Road, Changning district  
Shanghai 200336  
China  
Tel: 86.21.5208.2030  
Fax: 86.21.5208.1502  
Email: Chenli@mesh.china.meap.com  
Web: www.MitsubishiElectric-mesh.com

Mitsubishi Electric & Electronics (Shanghai) Co., Ltd., is a Comprehensive sales company based on electric, electronic and system technologies. We aim at advancing Chinese culture and establishing a new era of electric products. With our advanced technology and extraordinary creativity, we endeavor to help with industrial development and make our society more prosperous.

Product: TFT-LCD

Product Code: K01; S02; S08; S10; S10; S99

三菱电机电机(上海)有限公司
200336 上海市长宁区兴义路8号上海万都中心25楼
Tel: 86.21.5208.2030  
Fax: 86.21.5208.1502
Email: ChenLi@mesh.china.meap.com

三菱电机电机(上海)有限公司是以电机、电子、系统技术为基础的综合销售公司，我们把弘扬人类智慧，开创机电新纪元视为责无旁贷的义务与使命，凭借优越的技术与创造力促进产业的发展和社会的繁荣。

NAKAN TECHNO CO., LTD.  
HALL W1—1109

Room 1707, KaiRun Office Building, No. 1611 North Sichuan Rd.  
Shanghai 200080  
China  
Tel: 86.21.6318.8091  
Web: www.nakan-techno.co.jp

At this exhibition, we are glad to introduce our Precision Offset Printer, which is highly anticipated Printed Electronics technology, besides the panel presentation of our PI Printer and Inkjet Printer.

Product Code: C01
NBPT was established in May 2008, is a distribution of exhaust gas treatment plants, resins, adsorbers, lubricants and other products of the Taiwan-owned enterprises. Main customer base for semiconductor manufacturing business, the company sells the gas treatment equipment has been in the Grace Semiconductor Manufacturing Corporation, TSMC and other large semiconductor plant used and recognized. Solvay Selexxis of the oil sold in mainland China and Hong Kong but only designated authorized agents. The company has a team of professional sales and after-sales service, after-sales staff have the relevant equipment are more than 3 years work experience, will continue to provide our clients with more quality products and services.

Product: Dry Scrubber, Thermal Wet Scrubber, Wet Scrubber, Formblin® PFPE, Galden® PFPE

OBTech Pacific Ltd.

404-7, 4/F, DCH Commercial Centre, 25 Westlands Road, Quarry Bay, Hong Kong
China
Tel: 852.2827.6588
Fax: 852.2827.6699
Email: calvin.wang@orbotech.com
Web: www.orbotech.com/fpd

For over 30 years, Orbotech has been a leading global provider of yield-enhancing and production solutions for printed circuit boards and liquid crystal displays (LCDs).
Orbotech develops and manufactures highly advanced AOI, Test and Repair systems and for flat panel displays (FPDs), including all generation glass sizes and technologies such as OLED, touch panel displays and plastic based displays. Orbotech’s core competencies are based on highly advanced image acquisition and processing that enables its customers to increase their yields and lower the cost of ownership without compromising their quality or performance.

Product: ArrayChecker™, ArraySaver™, InVision™ family, SuperVision™

Product Code: E01, E02; E03; G01

Ogawa Co., Ltd.

201201. 上海市浦东新区路667弄16号1201室
Tel: 86.21.2023.1319
Fax: 86.21.3898.4084
Email: zhaoyingmaoyi@163.com

产品：干式尾气处理设备，加热水洗式尾气处理设备，水洗式尾气处理设备，Formblin® PFPE全氟碳型润滑剂、油、脂，Galden® PFPE低分子量氟流体

Orbotech Pacific Ltd.

Hall W1—1263

No.106, Shangyu Road, Xingang Town, Songjiang District
Shanghai 201605
China
Tel: 86.21.6787.9955 Ext. 102
Fax: 86.21.6787.9960
Email: geping@parkercorp.cn

Parker Corporation

Hall W1—1127

No.106, Shangyu Road, Xingang Town, Songjiang District
Shanghai 201605
China
Tel: 86.21.6787.9955 Ext. 102
Fax: 86.21.6787.9960
Email: geping@parkercorp.cn

凭借在设备工业技术方面领先优势，在日本PARKER CORPORATION（株式会社 株式会社 PARKER CORPORATION）的中国子公司上海帕卡机电有限公司化学工业品科在上海市松江区科研开发。在在研发过程中，我们将向您详细介绍具有技术优势的PFK-KGL系列产品，帕卡系列薄膜制造流程用“PFK-PV”系列清液剂。在帕卡公司，您可以向您提供具有日本一流品质的，值得信赖的“Parker”品牌系列产品！
EXHIBITORS

PARTICLE MEASURING SYSTEMS

HALL W1—1250

NEW EQUIP DEMO

Unit 401, Xinmao Plaza, No. 99 Tianzhu Road
Shanghai 200233
China
Tel: 86.21.6113.3600
Fax: 86.21.6125.1300
Email: david.wang@pmeasuring.com.cn
Web: www.pmeasuring.com

The technology leadership of Particle Measuring Systems was established with the invention of the first laser-based particle counter and continues today, as demonstrated by advanced detection technologies for micro contaminations. Our comprehensive instrumentation suite enables process-driven companies to monitor environmental quality and make fact-based decisions to improve process yield.

Product: UltraChem 40, LASAIR II 110, AirSentry II

Product Code: E04; I01; I02; I03; I04; T01

美国粒子监测系统有限公司
200233 上海市田州路99号新茂大楼401
Tel: 86.21.6113.3600
Fax: 86.21.6125.1300
Email: david.wang@pmeasuring.com.cn

美国粒子监测系统有限公司是首家将激光技术应用到粒子计数器领域的企业，自始至终走在微污染测量技术的最前沿，成为名副其实的技术领导者。我们提供的系列仪器能够帮助企监测环境质量，并根据实际状况做出正确的决定，以提高产率和符合相关标准。

PLANSEE METALL GMBH

HALL W1—1119

Metallwerk Plansee-Strasse 71
Reutte 6600
Austria
Tel: 43.5672.600 Ext. 0
Fax: 43.5672.600 Ext. 500
Email: ulrich.laussecker@plansee.com
Web: www.plansee.com

High purity, full density and maximum target utilization: That's what PLANSEE customers can count on. Based its core competency in refractory metals and a long history in powder metallurgy PLANSEE continually develops high performance coating solutions for TFT-LCD applications. We will present our newest developments for Ion Implanter parts of Semicron applications and products for MOCVD.

Product Code: H99

PSTEK CO., LTD

HALL W1—KP1253

NEW EQUIP

1028-16, Hogye-dong, Dongan-gu
Anyang City Kyunggi-Do 431-848
South Korea
Tel: 82.31.451.5103
Fax: 82.31.451.5106
Email: bhahn@pstk.co.kr
www.pstk.co.kr

PSTK is a leading company of power electronics industry, analog and digital circuit design skills are excellent based on talented researchers and independent design theory, a rich field experience.

Product: Power supply for UV lamp

Product Code: B02; B04

SAMSUNG ELECTRONICS CO., LTD.

HALL W1—1462

San #24 Nongseo-Dong, Gheung-Gu,
Yongin-City, Gyeonggi-Do 449-711
South Korea
Tel: 82.31.209.7572
Fax: 82.31.209.6045
Email: jungjin.lee@samsung.com
Web: www.samsung.com

Samsung LCD is leading innovation within the display industry with the world’s best LCD products, technologies and panel manufacturing techniques. In 2008, Samsung LCD ranked first in large-size TFT-LCD panel revenues with sales of US$18.5 billion and a 25.7% revenue share by investing heavily in next-generation production facilities.

Product Code: S01; S02; S03; S09
EXHIBITORS

三星电子
449/11 韩国京畿道龙仁市起兴区
Tel: 82.31.209.7672
Fax: 82.31.209.6045
Email: jungjin.lee@samsung.com

LCD panel is one of the core products, Samsung Electronics is acquiring technology and products, maintaining leadership in the industry. In 2010, Samsung Electronics has developed new LED backlight technology by using Local Dimming to achieve higher brightness, while maintaining high color saturation. By optimizing the power consumption of the Full HD LCD panel, Samsung Electronics has improved the efficiency of the panel, allowing for smoother, more stable operation. Samsung Electronics is one of the key players in the global TV market, leading the industry by developing new products, innovating, and expanding into new markets.

SEBA INC.
HALL W1—K1460
168-4 Simi-dong
Gumi-si, Gyeongsangbuk-do 730-430
South Korea
Tel: 82.54.472.9651
Fax: 82.54.472.9654
Email: win-40@seba.co.kr
Web: www.seba.co.kr

All of the SEBA’s products, in cooperation with a hydraulic controller and meter, as well as electronic equipment and electronic sensor parts, are designed to enhance our products to be a top-ranking company in the world and make choice goods with continuous development and improvement

Product: Chemical Flowmeter, Valve, Pressure Transmitter
Product Code: S11

SEMES CO., LTD.
HALL W1—1247
#278, Mosi-Ri, Jiksang-Eup, Seobuk-Gu
Cheonan-city, Chungnam 331-814
South Korea
Tel: 82.41.620.8043
Fax: 82.41.620.8008
Email: joonduk.moon@samsung.com
Web: www.semces.com

SEMES – as the largest and the most advanced leader of semiconductor and FPD equipment manufacturer in Korea, we've been continuously investing in R&D for high-end technology to provide quality equipment since 1993. It's a product of SEMES, including: Up to 8G Coater Full Line, Inline Etcher/Stripper and Cleaner for TFT-LCD; Inkjet Printing System; Module Full Line; Front-end Semiconductor Equipment

Product Code: B01; B03; B05; B06; B99

SEMI SYSCO CO., LTD.
HALL W1—1212
942, Gosaek Dong, Gwoneonseon Gu
Suwon Gunggi 441-813
South Korea
Tel: 82.31.237.3425
Fax: 82.31.238.7642
Email: hyupshin.choi@semisysco.com
Web: www.semisysco.com

Semi Sysco Co., Ltd. is a semiconductor equipment maker, based in Suwon, Korea. The company is a pioneer in Plasma Process EPD (End Point Detection) Systems and Glass Substrate Inspection Systems and established a global supply network and maintains a large worldwide installed base.

Product: Smart EPD-Plus
Product Code: B04

SEWOO INDUSTRIAL SYSTEMS CO., LTD.
HALL W1—1149
#402-1103, Technopark Yakdae-dong 193, Wonmi-gu
Bucheon-si, Gyeonggi-do 420-734
South Korea
Tel: 82.32.621.0061
Fax: 82.32.621.0065
Email: swiss1@paran.com
Web: www.sewoomotor.com

SEWOO Industrial Systems Co., Ltd. was established in 1995. Having started with producing DC MOTOR, BLDC MOTOR and DC SERVO MOTOR, LINEAR MOTOR, it has become a special company in MOTOR industries.

Product: Motor (DC, BLDC, LINEAR)
Product Code: B99; C99; D99; E99; T99

世界产业会社
420-734 韩国京畿道富川市达美区若大洞 193
富川科技园 402-1103号
Tel: 82.32.621.0061
Fax: 82.32.621.0065
Email: swiss1@paran.com

1955年成立的SEWOO产业是由生产产业用DC MOTOR, BLDC MOTOR 及 DC SERVO MOTOR 出发 逐步发展为生产精密MOTOR的专业企业。

MIKRO M.I. TECH CO., LTD.
HALL W1—1149
Exhibiting with Sewoo Industrial Systems Co., Ltd.
SFA ENGINEERING CORP.  HALL W1—1343

651, Jung-ri, Dongtan-myeon, Hwaseong-si, Gyeonggi-do 445-813 South Korea
Tel: 82.31.373.7560
Fax: 82.31.373.7507
Email: sfa555952@sfa.co.kr
Web: www.sfa.co.kr

We make the best FPD manufacturing system along with Clean Material Handling System and Clean Process Equipment. We also make optical equipment with Auto Slicer, Auto POL Attachment M/C, Cell edge grinder and OLB Bonder for FPD in high-class clean room. Our FPD manufacturing system is built with the world best production technology to help you improve your company’s competitiveness.

Product Code: C05; D02; I01

SHANGHAI HAIJIANG NANOSCI&TECH CO., LTD.  HALL W1—1106

Rm 15D, Greenland S&T Building, No.201 NingXia Road
Shanghai 200063
China
Tel: 86.21.5235.9651
Fax: 86.21.5235.9650
Email: hajiangnano@163.com
Web: www.hajiangnano.com


Product Code: B01; B03; B04; B05; B08; C03; E01; E02; E03; E04; E99; K01; K01; L01; N01; P01; R01; T04; T05

SHANGHAI LINGTECH SCIENCE & TECHNOLOGY CO., LTD.  HALL W1—1107

Add:Unit 3F, Block 28, 518 Xinzhuang Road, Shanghai 200233
China
Tel: 86.21.6485.8911
Fax: 86.21.6485.7811
Email: ling.tang@shlingz.com
Web: shlingz.com

Our comprehensive range of ESD and electronic products are designed to provide you with a convenient and effective one-stop solution and service.

Product: Cleanroom Coverall, Cleanroom Shoes, Safety Shoes

Product Code: A01; A02; F01; I01; I04; J01; L01; R01; R02; S01; S02; S03; S04; S05

上海凌致电子科技有限公司
200233 上海市闵行区高新技术产业开发区张江高科技园28号2栋3F
Tel: 86.21.6485.8911
Fax: 86.21.6485.7811
Email: ling.tang@shlingz.com

凌致科技成立于2001年，在华东地区建有生产、储备基地，在上海市浦东新区高新技术产业开发区、苏州高新技术产业开发区等设有销售和服务公司，提供SMD及电子电器产品的“一站式”解决方案及优质服务。

SHANGHAI QIXUN MACHINE CO., LTD.  HALL W1—1228

Room 17 Bldg 76, No.816 Xingzhu Rd, Minhang District
Shanghai 201100
China
Tel: 86.1391.829.4462
Email: sanya.hy@hotmail.com

Product Code: H99

上海琪迅机械有限公司
201100 上海市闵行区莘朱路816弄26号-17
Tel: 86.21.5437.3647
Fax: 86.21.5437.2407
Email: sanya.hy@hotmail.com

SHANGHAI TIANMA MICRO-ELECTRONICS., LTD.  HALL W1—1572

No.889 Huiqing Rd, Heqing Town, Pudong New District, Shanghai 201201
China
Tel: 86.21.6165.1888
Fax: 86.21.3866.1905
Email: ge_tian@tianma.cn
Web: www.tianma.cn

Tianma is a high-tech company which specializes in development and manufacturing of LCD and LCM. Founded in 1983 and completed IPO on the Shenzhen Stock Exchange in 1995. We are a rapidly growing company with 4.5/5G TFT, 5.5G LTPS, TN/STN, CSTN and CF production lines in Shenzhen, Shanghai, Chengdu, Wuhan and Xiamen. Our global sales force spans to the United States, Europe, Korea, and Taiwan.

Product Code: J01; K01

上海天马微电子有限公司
201201 上海市浦东新区汇庆路889号
Tel: 86.21.6165.1888
Fax: 86.21.3866.1905
Email: ge_tian@tianma.cn

天马微电子股份有限公司是液晶显示器（LCD）及液晶显示模块（LCM）的专业研发制造企业。公司于1983年成立，1995年在深圳交易所正式挂牌上市，是集研究、开发、设计、生产和销售为一体的企业。目前拥有3条4.5代TFT、2条6代TFT、1条5.5代LTPS、TN/STN、CSTN以及CF生产线。在深圳、上海、成都、武汉、厦门均有生产基地，销售网络遍布美国、欧洲、韩国、台湾。
SHANGHAI YAN-CHENG PRINTING EQUIPMENT CO., LTD.  HALL W1—1243

No. 398 Cang Jing Rd, Song Jiang Hi-tech Park
Shanghai 201615
China
Tel: 86.21.5187.0116
Fax: 86.21.5177.5977
Email: office@china-ycc.com
Web: www.shyancheng.com

Yancheng is a manufacturing enterprise specializing in researching and
developing precise machinery. Yancheng company serves a wide range
of customers including FPD producer, photoelectronics product company,
membrane switch producer, screenetch board and electronics plastic factory
etc. Yancheng has many years’ experience in R&D as well as producing,
and well-honored by the public praise.

Product Code: F01; I01; I04; L01

上海至联国际贸易有限公司
200131 上海市浦东新区外高桥保税区富特北路353号A509
Tel: 86.21.6109.6906
Fax: 86.21.6109.6907
Email: steven.wang@zhilian-sh.com

浙联公司的产品主要产品包括精密平面加工设备，非接触式平面度
测量仪，精密去毛刺加工设备，精密内外圆加工设备以及研
磨抛光耗材等五个系列的产品，我们不仅为客户提供生产所需
的设备，也提供生产环境中不可缺少的耗材和配件以及保养客
户正常生产和提升效率及品质的工艺支持和技术服务，在精密
表面的加工领域提供完整的解决方案。

SHENZHEN FUHEDA ELECTRONIC EQUIPMENT CO., LTD.  HALL W1—1204

Floor 4-5, Haofeng Science Park, FuYongFeng Avenue
Shenzhen 518103
China
Tel: 86.755.8613.0998
Fax: 86.755.8613.0798
Email: sales@fuheda.com
Web: www.fuheda.com

Shenzhen Fuheda Electronic Equipment Co., Ltd.

Product Code: D01; D02

深圳市福和达电子设备有限公司
518103 深圳市福永凤岗大道华丰科技园4-5栋
Tel: 86.755.8613.0998
Fax: 86.755.8613.0798
Email: sales@fuheda.com

深圳市福和达电子设备有限公司是一家专业从事精密电子绑定
和封压领域自动化设备的研发，设计，生产，销售于一体的有限责
任公司。现有人员60多人，大部分均是中专以上文化程度员工的20
人，下设市场部，客户服务部，生产部，工程部，品质部，财务部，行政法
务部等7个部门。福和达在2008年通过了TUV-ISO9001国际质量管理
体系认证，获得了第十届中国国际高新技术成果交易会“创
新型企业”和“优秀成果转化奖”，被评为深圳市平板行业协会
理事级会员单位。福和达积极引进精益生产管理模式，并推
行了ERP管理模式。福和达已获得及正在申请的专利专有
权，有7项。
SHENZHEN GGL ADVERTISEMENT CO., LTD.  Hall W1—1132

Room 408, HuaKang Building, 109 ZhenXing Road, FuTian District, Shenzhen 518031
China
Tel: 86.755.8235.3108
Fax: 86.755.8337.9835
Email: GGL2008@126.com
Web: www.lcedchina.com.cn

Under leadership of HK GGL Information Group, besides 3 media magazines with authoritativeness, volume circulation and wide reader groups, International Optoelectronic Display Technology, International LED Technology and International Cable & Connectivity Technology, the company has famous websites: www.gglchina.com with topics on IT and www.lcedchina.com.cn with topics on LED.

深圳市国港连广告有限公司
518031 深圳市福田区振兴路109号华强大厦408室
Tel: 86.755.8235.3108
Fax: 86.755.8337.9835
Email: GGL2008@126.com

深圳市国港连广告有限公司隶属于香港国港联资讯集团，辐射面积广的三大强势媒体：《国际光电显示技术》、《国际LED技术》和《国际线缆连接技术》，网站方面拥有IT行业综合性网站www.gglchina.com和LED行业专业性网站www.lcedchina.com.cn两支高度专业化网络媒体。

参展产品：《国际LED技术》

SHENZHEN NEW WAY ELECTRONIC CO., LTD.  Hall W1—1116

1st floor, Bldg D, LihuaHai ChuangXin Park, KeYuan Avenue
North GaoXing District, Nanshan District
Shenzhen 518057
China
Tel: 86.755.8601.6383
Fax: 86.755.8601.9000
Email: lyan@newwaymask.net

Product: Chrome mask

Product Code: H03

SHUZ TUNG MACHINERY INDUSTRIAL CO., LTD.  HALL W1—1434

No. 17-1, Houliao Road, Datong Village, Waipu Township
Taichung Country
Taiwan
Tel: 886.4.2583.1886
Fax: 886.4.2583.6158
Web: www.wisepioneer.com.tw

32-year experience in automatic production equipment manufacture.
Developed more than 1000 models for various industries.
TFT LCD, LED, PCB, Semiconductor equipment, bicycle, motorcycle, automobile, furniture, medical, fitness are our service range.

What Shuz Tung can provide is not only a single machine, but also a turnkey project service by equipment manufacturing and training.

Product: TFT—LCD A01, Laser Repair, Module JJ Line, Laser Cut

Product Code: A01; C04; C06; D01; D03; D99; E01; E02; E03; E04; E05; E99; F01; G01; H99; I01; I99; J01; K01; L01; M01; N01; O01; R01; R03; R99; S01; S02; S03; S04; T01; T99

旭东机械工业股份有限公司
215331 江苏省昆山市经济科技开发区金阳西路6号
Tel: 85.512.5757.2599 Ext. 279
Fax: 86.512.5767.0017
Email: do05@shuztung.com.cn
Web: www.shuztung.com

创立於1979的旭东公司，32年来秉持专研於自动化精密机械设备的经验及现代化ERP的管理，我们提供TFT-LCD、LED与半导体等高科技产业、摩托车、汽车、家具、医疗、健康，的制程设备超过1000种。透过现代化管理，自动化系统经验，不断钻研电子领域的专业知识。旭东公司之电子产业机械，已赢得国内外客户一致的肯定与赞扬。旭东公司随时以诚恳的眼神，开发高科技机械，不断迈向更高技术层次之挑战。旭东提供的不只是一机械，更是贵公司的制程设备设计、整合、制造、训练的合作伙伴。
SNU PRECISION CO., LTD.

#201 Dong-a Town1629-2 Bongchun 7-dong
Kwanak-gu, Seoul, 151-818
South Korea
Tel: 82.31.488.3868
Fax: 82.31.434.6204
Email: sansoo77@snuprecision.com
Web: www.snuprecision.com

SNU Precision has been involved in most advanced research field for more than 20 years in the Seoul National University. SNU Precision Co., Ltd. is fastly moving forward into the professional business sectors such as LCD, OLED, Photo Voltaic and Semiconductor. We firmly claim that we can meet customer's needs, giving satisfactory and challenging solutions with strong partnership all the time.

Product: Photo Spacer Inspection System, Halftone Thickness & CD, Glass Particle Inspection System, Seal Disconnection Inspection system, Alignment Measurement System

Product Code: B99; C99; E01; E02; E03

SOOYANG CHEMTEC

1204 Kolon Digital Tower, 222-7 Guro-dong
Guro-gu, Seoul 152-777
South Korea
Tel: 82.2.2103.2453
Fax: 82.2.2103.2476
Email: world@sooyangchem.com
Web: www.sooyangchem.com

Soyangchemtec is making a progress as a leader of fine chemical field with creative technology starting with basic chemical, general surfactants and industrial additives. We have been developing ionic conductive materials, electronic chemical, additives of textile, polymer, metal, cosmetic and homecare industries supplying raw material and coarse manufacturing by beginning.

Product: Conductive Polymer, Ionic Conductive Agent, LED Packaging Silicone, Silver Paste

Product Code: H11; I02; L01; Q01

SUMIKA ELECTRONIC MATERIALS (SHANGHAI) CORPORATION

Room 1802-1803, No.398 Jiangsu Road
Shanghai
China
Tel: 86.21.3250.6600
Fax: 86.21.3250.5756
Email: dongzh@scem-cn.com
Web: www.sumika.com.cn

Subsidiary of SUMITOMO CHEMICAL. Focus on production and sales of all kinds of polarizing film of LCD and projector, diffusion plate, ICP, PES, pure Aluminum sputtering target and other LCD related chemical materials. We have a large scale investment in Shanghai and Wuxi. Through R&D efforts, trustworthy quality assurance and globalized business operations, we are capable of meeting our customer's needs.

Product Code: H04; H07; H08; H10; H11; H99; L01; M01

SUNGDONG ENG

HALL W1—KP1452

EQUIP

811# Jinglun Rd, Minhang District
Shanghai 201108
China
Tel: 86.21.5440.3261/2
Fax: 86.21.5440.3263
Email: info@sndenc.com
Web: www.sndenc.com

Since its establishment in March 1987, Seoul, Korea, SUNDGDO Group has been supplying total solution system such as design, construction, commissioning and after-service for utility system & device in the high-technological business industry like semiconductor, display, B/F, T/F, S/F, solar cell and in the plant construction field all over the world.

Product Code: A02; B99; C99; D99; H99; I04

成建建设（上海）有限公司
201108 上海市闵行区景联路811号
Tel: 86.21.5440.3261/2
Fax: 86.21.5440.3263
Email: info@sndenc.com

成建建设自1997年进军中国市场为起点，到2004年成立以来半导体、FPO设备、工业厂房。环境领域中以广泛的技术和优良的管理能力有了质的成长，并不断地发展自身力量。2007年是成建建设在黑龙江省大庆市建三江市建设的综合开发区项目，被选定为施工方，在招标、商务投标、商业设备等大建设，备方方及点是的进行。不仅如此，通过核心力量的高新技术领域中确保的一技及环境等再生能领域的多角度事业来提高竞争力，并系统的管理风险、着实时需注重的管理，成建建设为了保持拥有全球性竞争力、能够成长为全球性的建设公司，计划在包括中东、东南亚等全球建立工作点。成建建设通过协助中国境内同阶层的市民贡献活动让地区社会更加进入实现生活，感谢给予我们成建建设很多帮助和支持的广大顾客。以后我和我们成建建设的成员不会安于现状，会更加发奋图强。
Sunway Scientific Corporation

New ECUP
6F, No. 23 Lung Chiang Road
Taipei 104
Taiwan
Tel: 886.2.2741.4646
Fax: 886.2.2771.8337
Email: maxiu@sunwend.com
Web: www.sunwaych.com.tw

For nearly 40 years, Sunway has always adhered to the management concept: “internal harmonious growth” and “integrity with trustworthy” to our customers. We want to be an outstanding company! We create a working environment that enables peak performance as well as efficiency in all procedures and operations that we constantly improve.

Product: Wet Bench, FUJI Ultrasonic Concentration Meter, SIMCO-ION Ionizer, Advantec Filter and Test Paper, Harada ESD Monitoring System, Hamamatsu Photolizer
Product Code: F01; I02

Suzhou Credit Static Control Factory

Fangbang Industry Zone, Huangqiao Town, Chengxiang District
Suzhou, Jiangsu 215132
China
Tel: 86.1333.865.2170
Fax: 86.512.5646.3961
Email: sz@cleanwiper.com

Suzhou credit static control factory is located in the Fangbang industrial park, Huangqiao Town, Xiangcheng District, Suzhou. Since the factory was set up, it is engaging in researching, developing, manufacturing and sales of dust free cloth, dust free micro-fibre cloth. Meanwhile, it is also manufacturing and distributing antistatic and dust free chamber equipment, these products are widely used in high-tech fields, such as semiconductor, computer manufacturing, communication industry, integrated circuit, micro-electronics, Liquid Crystal Display and so on.

Suzhou Shijian Anti-Static Materials Factory
215132 Suzhou City Suzhou Huangqiao Town
Tel: 86.512.5645.6180
Email: sz@cleanwiper.com

Suzhou Shijian Anti-Static Materials Factory is located in the Huangqiao Industry Area, Huangqiao Town, Xiangcheng District, Suzhou City, Jiangsu Province. It is a high-tech enterprise specializing in the research and development, production and sales of micro electronic materials. The company employs over 300 people, with a professional Sales Team and Technical Team. The factory has a complete production line of static elimination products, including conductive adhesive tapes, conductive fabrics, conductive non-woven fabrics, conductive film, conductive rubber, conductive powder, conductive oil, etc. The products are widely used in the fields of semiconductors, electronic products, computers, communication equipment, medical equipment, etc.

SYNOPEX INC.

HALL W1—KP1355

556, Sangdong-ro, Daesang-myun, Nam-gu
Pohang 790-840
South Korea
Tel: 82.31.8055.2803
Fax: 82.31.377.8057
Email: kimtk77@synopex.com
Web: www.synopex.com

SYNOPEX INC. shows 1,000 million turnover for the year of 2010 as KOSDAQ-listed company since its establishment in 1985. SYNOPEX INC. is well known for liquid filter and water treatment solution company with recognition of its excellent products and services to more than 1,000 customers from all over the world for the past 19 years.

Product: 83mm Cartridge Filter, High Flow 130mm Cartridge Filter, Nylon Membrane Cartridge Filter, P.T.F.E Membrane Cartridge Filter, PES Membrane Cartridge Filter, CMP Slurry Cartridge Filter
Product Code: F01; I02

SYSTEMS TECHNOLOGY INC.

HALL W1—KP1358

450-5 Yanggi-ri, Gongdo-eup, Jinglian Road, Minhang
Shanghai
China
Tel: 86.1377.447.7758
Email: jou77@stinc.co.kr

STI is leading the CCSS business in Korea and many customers recognize STI's technical competitiveness. In the wet business area, STI localized a Developer of Photo process for the first time in Korea and is supplying its wet process equipment to the entire field of PDP.

Product: Cleaner + CDS(CCSS), Cleaner + CDS(CCSS)
Product Code: B03; F01
TAENAKA PILE FABRIC CO., LTD.

NEW EQUIP
191 Mukojima, Koyaguchi, Hashimoto
Wakayama 649-7206
Japan
Tel: 81.6.5266.8198
Fax: 81.6.5266.8199
Email: stonomura44561@ni-teijnshoji.co.jp

Taanaka Pile Fabric is one of the largest pile makers in Japan. The product is divided into four different categories (1. interior, 2. automobile, 3. apparel, and 4. electronics). The rubbing cloth is in the electronics category. The development of rubbing cloth was started over 25 years ago and now the rubbing clothes are adapted by major panel makers over the world.

Product Code: C01, C02, C05, C06, C99

TAINAN ELECTRONIC EQUIPMENT INDUSTRY ASSOCIATION

HALL W1—TP1324

3E41, NO.5. HSIN-YI RD., SEC., 5.
Taipei City 110
Taiwan
Tel: 886.2.2729.3933
Fax: 886.2.2729.3950
Email: show@teeia.org.tw
Web: www.teeia.org.tw

As a non-profit organization, TEEIA is integrating the resources of the Optoelectronics, PDP, LED, Solar and Semiconductor industries, government, as well as the research institutions, in order to serve the local equipment manufacturing companies to build the key technology and enhance the R&D ability to support Taiwan becoming more competitive on the international market in the new era.

SHANGHAI SUNDEN TECHNOLOGY CORPORATION

Room 2106, 21F NO. 3131 kaixuan Rd. Xuhui District
Shanghai 200030
China
Tel: 86.21.5407.1698
Fax: 86.21.5407.1699
Email: Biddai@sunden.com.cn

NIPPON FUSO CO., LTD

2-4-6, Mekuzaidori, Miharaku, Sakai
Osaka 587-0042
Japan
Tel: 81.72.361.3391
Fax: 81.72.363.1230
Email: kobayashi@haradacorp.co.jp

HAMAMATSU PHOTONICS K.K

Tokio Marine Nichido Bldg. Shinkan, 2-1, Marunouchi 1-Chome,
Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo 100-0005
Japan
Tel: 81.3.5221.8898
Fax: 81.3.3213.8399
Email: kobayashi@haradacorp.co.jp

HARADA CORPORATION

Tokio Marine Nichido Bldg Shinkan, 2-1, Marunouchi 1-Chome
Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo 100-0005
Japan
Tel: 81.3.5221.8898
Fax: 81.3.3213.8399
Email: kobayashi@haradacorp.co.jp

SUNWAY SCIENTIFIC CORPORATION

6/F, No.23 Lung-Chiang Road,
Taipei 104
Taiwan
Tel: 886.2.2771.8337
Fax: 886.2.2741.4646
Email: Biddai@sunden.com.cn
Teknek is the world leader in contact cleaning technology. With global operating facilities and an intricate understanding of the client’s manufacturing process, we have been always the first choice supplier to our customers i.e. LCD, electronics and many others industries. An ethos of continuous innovation and improvement means that we remain at the forefront of yield improvement solutions.

Product Code: F01; I04

Teknek 接触式清洁技术全球领导者和行业标准制定者 - 提供片材和卷材清洁和除尘方案。遍布全球的运营网络和客户复杂生产工序的深入了解，Teknek 三十年来始终是行业客户的首选供应商。不断创新和提高的理念是我们成功的基础，提供不同工业的产品和良品率改善最佳方案是我们的目标。在英国 Teknek 拥有当今世界上最现代化的研发、质量控制和生产设施，Teknek 的所有产品来自英国原厂，也是唯一一家‘清洁核心’完全自主研发、设计、生产和服务的供应商。针对亚洲的FPD产业，也是整条产业链高端生产业的首选清洁系统供应商。想了解更多信息，请登录www.teknek.com

TEKSCAN INC./MEMS TECHNOLOGY CORP. HALL W1—1117

Chinese Speaking

3212 Gold River Int’l Tower, 35 Shishan Road, Suzhou New District Suzhou 215011 China
Tel: 86.512.5805.7128 Ext. 601
Email: marketing@tekscan.com
Web: www.tekscan.com

Tekscan, Inc manufactures ultra-thin, tactile pressure and force measurement systems. Tekscan’s patented technology has been incorporated into many successful OEM products, and is well known in the Industrial field for its accuracy and cost-effectiveness. Products range from simple force sensing systems to highly complex systems with over 100,000 sensing points.

Product: I-Scan, Wireless ELF, FlexiForce

TES CO., LTD. HALL W1—1163

3F 303, Biz center, SKT Technopark, 190-1 Sangdaewon-dong, Jungone-Gu Sungnam-City Kyungki-do 462-121 South Korea
Tel: 82.31.775.0105
Fax: 82.31.776.0107
Email: mytech@tes-robot.co.kr
Web: www.tes-robot.co.kr

TES Co., Ltd. founded in 2004, provides automation solutions optimized for the needs of our global customers in the semiconductor, Solar Cell, Flat panel display, and related industries.

Product Code: B04; C99; D99; L01; N01; Q01

TOKYO ELECTRON (SHANGHAI) LIMITED HALL W1—1301

Product Code: B03; B04

TOKYO ELECTRON (SHANGHAI) LIMITED

No. 555 Gaosi Rd, Zhangjiang Hi-Tech Park Shanghai 201203 China
Tel: 86.21.3895.4800
Fax: 86.21.5027.2002
Email: li.feng@tel.com
Web: www.tel.com/tes

TEL, established in 1963, is a leading supplier of innovative semiconductor and FPD production equipment worldwide. In Japan, TEL also distributes computer network related products and electronic components of global leading suppliers. To support this diverse product base, TEL is strategically located around the world. TEL is a publicly held company listed on the Tokyo Stock Exchange.

东电电子（上海）有限公司

201203 上海市浦东新区高科路555号
Tel: 86.21.3895.4800
Fax: 86.21.5027.2002
Email: li.feng@tel.com
Web: www.tel.com/tes

TEL Group established in 1963, as a provider of innovative equipment and flat panel production equipment for semiconductor, is the world’s leading supplier. Its main products include: coating, imaging equipment, high-speed processing equipment, CVD, chemical vapor deposition equipment and test equipment. In Japan, TEL also distributes computer network related equipment and electronic components. For better support for globalization, TEL is expanding its global network and already has a branch in Shanghai. TEL is a publicly held company listed on the Tokyo Stock Exchange.
EXHIBITORS

TOPCON CORPORATION SHANGHAI OFFICE  HALL W1—1308

75-1, Hasunuma-cho, Itabashi-Ku
Tokyo 174-8580
Japan
Tel: 81.3.3558.2666
Fax: 81.3.3558.4651
Email: techno-info@topcon.co.jp
Toll Free: 81.3.3558.2666
Web: www.topcon-techno.co.jp

Topcon Technohouse offers our customers in-depth analysis of the most advanced technology by using photometric measuring instruments for such industries as FPD, automotive, and lighting. We provide you with the best possible product or solution.

Product: Spectroradiometer SR-LED/LEDW/LEDH

Product Code: E99

TORAY ENGINEERING CO., LTD.  HALL W1—1209

Room 1307, 10th Floor, Zhao Feng Plaza, 1027 Chang Ning Road
Shanghai 200050
China
Tel: 86.21.5241.7700
Fax: 86.21.5241.5658
Email: weiwewu@toray-eng.co.jp
Web: www.toray-eng.com

Toray Engineering Co., Ltd. provides various FPD Process & Inspection Equipments to all the major FPD Panel Maker in FPD China 2011. (Major Products) AR coating system for solar panels • Toray Slit-nozzle Coater • Touch Panel Coater • PRINTABLE Coater • Toray Laser Titler for Large Substrate: TNT Series • Mura Checker for FPD: MC Series • Particle Inspection System for FPD: HS-830

Product: AR coating system for solar panels, Toray Slit-nozzle Coater, Touch Panel Coater, PRINTABLE Coater, Particle Inspection System for FPD: HS-830, Toray Laser Titler for Large Substrate: TNT Series, Mura Checker for FPD: MC Series

Product Code: B01; B99, C99, D02; D99; E01; E03; E04; E99

TRUETECH CO., LTD.  HALL W1—KP1257

3Ma-523Ho, Sihwa Industrial Complex, 1380-5, Jeongwang-dong
Siheung-si, Kyunggi-do 475-833
South Korea
Tel: 82.31.491.5941
Fax: 82.31.491.5943
Email: trueteck@trueteck.co.kr
Web: www.trueteck.co.kr

Trueteck specializes in the fluorine resin coating company.

Product Code: A01

ULVAC, INC.  HALL W1—1201

No.1000, Qi Xin Rd, Shanghai, China
Shanghai 200020
China
Tel: 86.21.6127.6610
Fax: 86.21.6145.6800
Email: liang_liu@ulvac.com

Based on its widely adopted vacuum technology, ULVAC, Inc. forms itself as a comprehensive R&D enterprise aiming at the innovation of fine process control. ULVAC has carried out various kinds of technique renovation and has always been providing state-of-art production lines of equipment and production systems particularly in the areas of semiconductor and flat panel display.

UMICORE THIN FILM PRODUCTS  HALL W1—1126

Unit A-B, 19F Manulife Tower, 169 Electric Rd
Hong Kong
China
Tel: 852.2700.2130
Fax: 852.2807.2440
Email: frank.chiu@ap.umicore.com
Web: www.thinfilmproducts.umicore.com

Umicore Thin Film Products is one of the leading producers of materials for high vacuum coating. The product portfolio covers a wide range of evaporation materials, sputtering targets for Displays, Solar Cells and etc. Major product is ITO target used as a transparent conductive oxide. We are able to provide planar and rotary ITO target for displays and thin film solar cells.

Product Code: H11; M01; 001

优美科
香港北角电器道169号19楼A-B室
Tel: 852.2700.2130
Fax: 852.2882.1990
Email: frank.chiu@ap.umicore.com

优美科薄膜材料，是一个专业开发及生产真空镀膜材料的国际公司。主要产品包括应用在大面积镀膜的氧化物靶材 (ITO)，优美科可供应平板及旋转靶材予显示器、薄膜电池和建筑玻璃使用。
UNILAM CO., LTD.

Room 910 Anyang Trade Center, 1107 Bisan-Dong, Dongan-Gu
Anyang-City, Kyunggi-Do 413-817
South Korea
Tel: 82 31 440.8831
Fax: 82 31 440.8832
Email: ykoh@unilam.co.kr
Web: www.unilam.co.kr

Unilam produces and merchandizes UV lamps, used in HIGH TECHNOLOGY BUSINESS AREAS such as electronics and vehicle industries for exposure, curing, drying and coating section. Unilam also produces and supplies UV Curing & Drying System, UV Light Exposure System, UV System for Inspection Equipment and Water Treatment & Surface Improvement System for Display (LCD, PDP, OLED), Semiconductor section.

Product Code: H99; I02; R02; E01; E02; E03; E99

UTECHZONE CO., LTD.

1OF-1, No. 268, Liancheng Rd., Zhongjie Dist.
New Taipei City 23553
Taiwan
Tel: 886.2.8226.2088
Fax: 886.2.8226.5822
Email: sales@utechzone.com.tw
Web: www.utechzone.com.tw

The core competences of UTECHZONE are researching, developing and marketing of AVI (Automated Visual Inspection) facilities and PKP (Process Knowledge Platform) based on the technology of Machine Vision. Throughout the "Vision Automation Service technology", our customers will improve yields & reduce costs.

Product: Burr Check, Digital Macro AOI, Color Filter AOI, CF Auto Review, Machine, Pig AOI, Seal AOI

由田新科技股份有限公司

23553 新北市中和区连成路268号10楼之1
Tel: 886.2.8226.2088
Fax: 886.2.8226.5822
Email: sales@utechzone.com.tw

为台湾第一家中研开拓海外设备市场的本土化AOI供货商，自1992年成立以来，均秉持「We serve with vision」的经营理念，提供客户专业的AOI服务。结合精密自动化机械、光学取像系统及逻辑演算技术等核心技术，开发高阶检测技术取代传统制程人工目检，结合完整的制造生产体系，佐以高效率的服务团队与客制化能力，发展出符合业界需求的自动化光学检测设备，达成跟客制程高质量，低成本，高竞争力的绝对优势，亦提升国内PCB及LCD产业竞争力。

V TECHNOLOGY CO., LTD

134 Godo-cho, Hodogaya-ku, Yokohama Business Park East Tower RF
Hodogaya-ku Kanagawa 2400005
Japan
Tel: 81.45.3381.1980
Fax: 81.45.3381.1781
Email: info-cn@cn.v-technology.com
Web: www.vtec.co.jp/VI/vb_111FP0china_C.html

Since its establishment in 1997, V Technology Co., Ltd. has been immediately proposing and providing the advanced products to meet customer needs by injecting the management resources into developing the equipment of inspection, repair, observation, exposure, and measurement (inspection-related equipment) in the production line for liquid crystal display.

Product Code: B02; C99; E01; E02; E03; E99; G01; O01

W-technology自1997年成立以来，一直致力于开发并提供包括检查、修正、宏观检查和测量（检验相关）在内的各类液晶生产线所需的先进设备，以满足客户的需求。

WISECHIP SEMICONDUCTOR INC.

8, Kebei RD. 2, Science Park
Chu-Nan, Miaoli County 350
Taiwan
Tel: 885.37.587.168
Fax: 885.37.586.566
Email: ping_chang@wischip.com.tw
Web: www.wischip.com.tw

WiseChip, a leading innovator of PM OLED technology, the company is a market leader and pioneer in Monochrome OLED, Character OLED, Segment OLED, Area Color, Full Color and Custom designs products. Founded in 2005 and engaged in OLED solutions for the past years. WiseChip is headquartered in Taiwan and has sales and distributors in Mainland China, Europe, U.S., Japan, Korea, and Oceania.

Product: Character Type OLED, New Product Instruction — Character Type OLED, WiseChip announces Monochrome OLED with COG type.

Product Code: 001
ZHEJIANG YOUSHENG INDUSTRY & TRADE CO., LTD.

23/F No.1888 JiangHui Rd
Hangzhou Zhejiang 310052
China
Tel: 86.571.8779.5204
Fax: 86.571.8756.6777
Email: zjyousheng@yahoo.cn
Web: www.zjyousheng.com

Zhejiang Yousheng has load a new production line of Electronic Chemicals-Developer TMAH (Tetramethylammonium Hydroxide).

Product Code: H11

ZUGO PHOTONICS (SHANGHAI) CO., LTD.

No.1759 Jin Sha Jiang Road, Unit A508
Shanghai 200333
China
Tel: 86.21.6256.2258
Fax: 86.21.6256.2201
Email: enquiry@zugophotonics.com
Web: www.zugophotonics.com

Established in 1994, Zugo Photonics Private Limited is the premier Regional Distributor in South East Asia, specializing in photonics, industrial and scientific laser systems, fiber optics components for telecommunications, optical networking solutions, infrared camera systems, and devices for semiconductor manufacturers. We distribute major brands that are reputable global market leaders in their respective fields.

Product: Zugo, Hinds, Dakin, Lts
Product Code: E01, K01, L01

YTS CO., LTD.

119-47 Sasa-dong, Sangnok-gu, Ansan-City, Gyeonggi-do, Korea
Ansan Gyeonggi-do 426-220
South Korea
Tel: 82.31.415.6161
Fax: 82.31.415.6161
Email: daohan@ytsstar.co.kr
Web: www.ytsstar.co.kr

We will support the optimum FPD equipment system for your future. We will sincerely develop and provide the first grade of grade of total solution of world compatible FPD (Flat Panel Display) manufacturer with a view to "Advanced FA System Leading Company".

Product Code: B02; B99; C06; D01; D02; D99; E03; E99; F01; I01; N01; O01; O01

YTS CO., LTD.